
Thursday, April 7, 2022  
SBTCA Independent Specialty – Albany, OR 

Judge Mr. Christopher Jacksic 
 
I want to start off with thanking the Show Committee for all their work and hospitality. It takes so much time 
and effort to put on a show, better yet a National Specialty. The hard work by the Committee did not go without 
notice. I would now like to thank all those that voted in support of me judging this show. It is an honor to judge 
anywhere as far as I’m concerned. To be able to judge a specialty is a high honor and I can’t thank you all 
enough for coming and showing your support.  
 
The quality of entries has continued to get better, year in and year out. I have seen this breed come light years 
from where we started. The standard and temperament are being held to as was seen in the ring. This is an 
indication of breeders working together for the betterment of the breed, not for themselves. I wish you all the 
best.  
 
Staffordly yours,  
 
Chris Jacksic (Jaxstock)  
 
 
12 to 18 Dogs 
1st RWD - Lancer’s Cosmo Starry Starry Knight, A black brindle male, beautiful round dark guy, small rose ears 
and has good dentition. A well-muscled front with level top line and nice tuck. Well angulated and well-muscled 
rear.  
2nd - Trugrip The Planets Align. This is a skewbald male with a beautiful dark eye and dark eye rim. He is well 
muscled. Good straight front, well angulated rear, pump handled tail.  
 
Bred By Exhibitor Dog 
1st WD - Felizstaff Voodoo Chile, Red Dog with beautiful dark pigment. Beautifully shaped head with nice rose 
ear. Good straight front well-muscled with good feet. A level top line, light in the loin, while muscled rear with 
pump handled tail. Good strong rear clean coming and going.  
2nd - Velocity’s Bullet The Blue Sky, black brindle. A top size male. Beautifully shaped head with nice dark 
pigment, good rose ear. Well dentition and good strong bone, well-muscled. Clean, coming and going. Pump 
handled tail. 
3rd - Trugrip Modern Major General, red male with extremely good pigment. Nice dark eye rims. Nice round 
bone, well-muscled. Good straight front. Powerful rear with a pump handled tail.  
4th - Incommand Buckaroo Hallelujah, black, brindled male. Nice round dark eye and shaped head. Well-muscled, 
nice round bone. Clean coming and going.  
 
Open Dog 
1st – Flyin Flash Bang, black brindle male with nice round eye, rose ears and nice round bone. Nicely muscled, 
pump handle tail. Clean moving.  
 
6 to 9 Puppy Bitch 
1st - Classy Staffys This Glitter Is Gold, A skewbald female, nice mover, nice round bone. Good expression with a 
nice dark eye. Well pigmented. Nice feet. In good condition for her age. Pump handled tail. Clean coming and 
going.  
2nd - Sassafras’s I Am The Tornado Beth Of Shortyrock, Red female with excellent pigment. Nice dark eye rims. 
Nice round bone with good straight front. Rose ears. Well angulated. pump handled tail.  
 



9 to 12 Puppy Bitches 
1st WB/BOW - Hardknox I’ll Be There For You @ Quicksilver, Black brindled bitch with a beautiful head. Nice 
round eye with dark pigment. Good around bone. Rose ears, very expressive. Well balanced, clean coming and 
going well angulated rear, pump handled tail.  
2nd - Pinnacle’s She’s Just Being Blunt, black brindled bitch. Nice round dark eye. Good expression. Good front in 
good condition for her age. Well angulated rear with a pump handled tail.  
3rd - Hardknox Blaze Of Glory, mahogany brindle bitch. Good expression, nice, dark round eyes. Rose ears. Good 
round bone. Well angulated rear, clean coming and going.  
 
12 to 18 Bitches 
1st RWB - Tarbhgorm Winx, Black brindle bitch. Beautiful dark round eye with excellent rose ears on a well-
shaped head. Well-muscled nice strong neck leading into powerful shoulders. Nice round bone. Good small 
clean feet. Level topline, well-muscled, clean, coming and going, pump handled tail.  
2nd - Trugrip Almost Royal For Funagin, brindle bitch with a nice round dark eye. Good rose ears. Round nostrils. 
Good round bone. Good clean feet, front and rear. Nice condition. Clean coming going with pump handled tail. 
3rd - Auricstaff United Dream Forever, red bitch. Nice round dark eye with excellent pigment. Nice dark rim. 
Good rose ears. Nicely muscled. Round bone. Clean coming and going.  
4th - Distaff A Spot Of Bother, piebald bitch, young with nice dark pigment. Round bone. Good round dark eye. 
Good pump handled tail.  
 
Bred By Exhibitor Bitches 
1st - Daydream Just here For The Cake, brindle bitch. Beautiful expression, nice rose ears, nice round dark eye 
with dark pigment. Good round nostrils. Nice round bone. Well-muscled, nice shoulders. Good top line. Well 
angulated rear with pump handled tail. Clean coming and going.  
2nd - Phylaw Acer Elegantulum, black brindle bitch. Nice expression with dark eyes. Good rose ears. Nice round 
bone. Clean coming and going. Pump handled tail. Well angulated.  
3rd - Elivid’s What The Heart Wants, black brindle bitch. Good expression with round, dark eye, good rose ears. 
Round bone. Good round feet. good condition, while angulated, with a pump handled tail.  
4th - Sassafras’s Dramatic Entrance, brindle and white bitch. Good round eye. Round nostril. Good rose ears. Well 
angulated shoulders. Pump handled tail.  
 
American Bred Bitches 
1st - Sequoia From Redwood Coast, skewbald bitch. Excellent, dark eye dark with dark eye rim. Round nostrils. 
Rose ears. Very powerful and well built. Well-muscled, front and rear, round bone. Level top line. Pump handled 
tail. Very strong rear and very well angulated.  
2nd - Last Stand Calamity Jane, black brindle bitch. Nice dark, round eye. Good condition. Well angulated front 
and rear. Pump handled tail. Level top line.  
3rd - Maravilla’s Oye Como, black brindle bitch. Beautiful round, dark eye. Nice rose ear. Good expression, level 
top line, pump handled tail.  
 
Open Bitches 
1st - Tarbhgorm Nirvana, black brindle bitch. Beautiful round eye with beautiful dark pigment. Rose ears. Nice 
round nostrils. Good under jaw. Excellent tight feet. Good round bone. Very clean top line, with level top line. 
Well angulated front and rear. Pump handled tail. Clean coming and going. Excellent expression.  
2nd - Wavemaker Hello Lovely, black brindle bitch. Round, dark eye. Good under jaw. Excellent expression with 
rose ears. Nice round bone. Extremely well-muscled, level top line, good angulation front and rear. Pump 
handled tail. Clean mover  
3rd - Classy Staffys Shoot For The Moon, skewbald bitch. Excellent expression. Nice dark eye. Nicely pigmented. 
Good straight front and rear. Well angulated shoulders and rear, level top line pump handled tail. Clean coming 
and going.  



4th - Wonkru’s Commander Lexa, red bitch. Nice expression. Rose ear. Round, dark eye. Good under jaw. Clean 
coming and going. Good round bone.  
 
 
7 to 9 Veteran Dogs 
1st Best Veteran - GCHS Ch. Shortyrock’s The Vindicator, brindle male. Beautiful expression, very good condition 
for his age. Nice round dark eye. Good rose ear. Good under jaw. Nice round bone with excellent feet. Well-
conditioned with level top line and good angulation. Pump handled tail.  
2nd - GCH Ch. Hasweth Travellin Man, brindle male. Nice round eye with good expression. Nice round bone, 
nicely muscled, well-conditioned for his age. Level top line, pump handled tail.  
3rd - GCHS Ch. Classy Staffys Chocolate Martini At Andaney, mahogany brindle and white male. Beautiful round 
dark eye, expressive. Nice round bone, level top line pump handled tail  
 
 
11 and Over Veteran Dogs 
1st - GCHG Ch. Vomhausharrock Dondiegoredrock, black brindle. Excellent shape for his age. Good expression 
with nice round dark eye. Beautiful round nostril. Good under jaw. Nice straight front with good round bone. 
Well angulated shoulders, level top line. Good pump handled tail.  
 
 
7 to 9 Veteran Bitches 
1st - GCH Ch. Dynastaffs Sersi The Eternal, black brindle. Beautiful, expressive head, nice round dark eye, round 
nostrils, excellent rose with a ton of expression. Good under jaw. Nice round bone. Well-muscled in the shoulder 
excellent level top line. Well-muscled in the rear. Clean coming and going. Pump handled tail. Excellent 
condition for age.  
2nd - GCH Ch. Glenmars Rim Fire Pistol At Classy Staffys, skewbald bitch. Excellent condition. Nice round dark eye 
with beautiful dark eye rim. Good under jaw. Rose ears. Round bone and well-muscled rear. Pump handled tail. 
Clean mover.  
 
 
9 to 11 Veteran Bitches 
1st - Classy Staffys Guilty By Association, Extremely energetic, red bitch. Nice round dark eye with beautiful dark 
pigment. Good under jaw. Nice round bone. Excellent condition for her age good level top line. Clean coming 
and going.  
 
 
 
Best of Breed Competition 
 
Best of Breed - GCH Ch. Galaxy’s All Our Yesterdays, black brindle male. Tremendous condition. Beautiful 
expressive face with a nice round dark eye. Good underjaw. Good strong neck leading into well-muscled 
shoulders. Excellent pigment. Very good round bone. Well-muscled. Excellent tight feet. Nice tight rose ear. 
Excellent expression. Well-muscled shoulders. Well-muscled overall with excellent primary and secondary thigh. 
Tight feet. Level top line. Pump handled tail. Very clean coming and going. Excellent specimen.  
 
Best Opposite - GCH Ch. Pinnacle’s Twice As Nice, black brindle bitch. Beautiful round dark eye. Beautiful 
expression with nice rose ear. Nice round bone. Nicely muscled. Good level top line. Well angulated front and 
rear. Pump handled tail. Nice tight feet. Good under jaw.  
 



Select Dog - GCHS Ch. Takedowns Not Happenin Imar, black brindle. Beautiful round dark eye. Nice under jaw. 
Good round nostrils. Nice rose ear. Strong neck into well-muscled shoulders. Well angulated front and rear. 
Level top line, pump handled tail. Nice primary and secondary thigh.  
 
Select Bitch - GCH Ch. Shortyrocks Dreaming Of Neverland, red and white. Excellent expression. Very good 
pigment. Nice dark eye rims. Good under jaw. Nice round nostrils. Good round bone. Well-muscled shoulders. 
Level top line. Nicely angulated rear. Pump handled tail.  
 
Award of Merit - GCH Ch. Wavemaker Nonesuch, Black brindle dog, Well-muscled shoulders nice round dark 
eye. Good rose ear. Nice round nostrils. Excellent expression. Nice level top line. Clean coming and going. Nice 
pump handled tail. Well-muscled. Nice tight feet.  
 
Award of Merit - GCH Ch. Daydream New Dawn Fades, black brindle male, Nice round dark eye. Beautiful rose 
ear Good expression. Good under jaw. Good condition. Round bone with nice tight feet. Clean coming and 
going. pump handled tail.  
 
Award of Merit - GCH Ch. Jammnstaffs Midnight Special, brindle male, excellent expression. Nice dark eye. 
Excellent pigment, nice rose ear, nice round nostrils. Good under jaw. Good round bone. Well-muscled chest 
and shoulders. Good level top line. Well-muscled rear. Good pump handled tail. Clean coming again.  
 
Award of Merit - GCHB Ch. Trugrip Right On Red, red bitch. Beautiful pigment. Nice dark eye. Good dark rims. 
Well-muscled. Good under jaw. Good round nostrils. Nice round bone. Well-muscled. Level top line. Good, 
angulated rear. Pump handled tail. Clean coming and going 


